Sandra Olgard’s Studio of Dance
SUMMER Program 2019
Royal Academy of Dance Certified
Studio Address: 304 W. 7th Mailing address: 8122 N Panorama Dr. Spokane, WA 99208
Phone: 509 838-7464 Email: seolgard@msn.com
Princess/prince 3 day camp, each session only $45 for ages 3, 4 & 5 - Join in the fun to be
a ‘princess or prince’ for those experienced or for those wanting an introduction to ballet.
June 10 - 12: 9:15 - 10 am
July 8 - 10: 9:15 - 10 am
August 5 - 8: 9:15 - 10 am
Ballet Continuation/Intensive for June and August, Age 6+:
A continuation (2 days per week) of ballet will be offered after school, as the students have
worked hard and gained so much this year. It’s also a great chance to prepare for our intensive
summer dance program as well as others. Please indicate which session(s) attending by filling
out registration form below and returning asap so teacher schedules can be confirmed. If a
vacation is during one of the sessions, i.e. can only do 1 week, we can substitute 2nd wk in
another session. Thank you! (Note: Intensive meets 4 days per wk for 2 weeks to improve
quickly, continuation is 2 days a week for 2 weeks to retain/improve.)
The schedule may change due to enrollment.
June 3 - 13: 2 wk ballet continuation session w/ Miss Ann, Sandra, Abby, Zuri, Elliot, Kate)
Mon & Wed. 3:30 pm - 4:45 $75 current Inter/Advanced w/ Miss Ann and/or Sandra
Mon & Wed 4:45 - 6:00 pm current Gr 4, 5 & IF; $75 w/ Miss Ann
Tues & Thurs 3:30 - 4:15 $50 Pre-Primary, Primary, Gr 1
Tues & Thurs 4:15 - 5:15 $65 Gr 1, 2, 3
June 17 - June 27: Intensive 2 weeks daily Ballet, Mon - Thurs w/ Sandra, Miss Ann, Abby,
8 am - 9 am Modern w/ Miss Abby ($120)
9 - 10:30 AM 5/IF/Inter/Adv students: ($175) ballet open w/ pointe, stretch w/ Miss Ann
10:30 - 11:30 am: ($120) Grades 3/4 w/ Miss Ann
11:30 am - 12:30 pm ($120) Grades 2, 3 (Gr 1 teacher approval)
12:30 pm - 1:15 ($90) Pre- Prim, Primary & Gr 1 w/ Miss Abby & (assistants)
August 12 - 22: 2 wk Mon - Thurs intensive ballet, Miss Ann
8:00 - 9:00 ($120) Modern for IF/Int/Adv w/ Miss Emily
9:00 - 10:30 am: Inter/Adv open, stretch/pointe $175 w/ Miss Ann
10:30 - 11:45 Gr 4, 5, IF w/ pointe strengthening $150
11:45 - 12:45 Grades 1, 2 & 3 $120
12:45 - 1:30 pm ($90) Pre-Primary, Primary & Gr. 1
DISCOUNT of $10 if taking both intensive Int/Adv ballet & modern; $10 discount if taking intensive
Gr4/5/IF ballet with modern. Modern IF students can stay at studio reading or watching to wait for ballet
class.
Miss Ann or Sandra are willing to do privates to work on specific needs or start exam work. If
interested, please let me know. $65/hour may be shared.
Limited Enrollment, so please scroll down, fill out the form below and mail with your check,
$50 deposit or full amount to Sandra Olgard, 8122 N Panorama Dr. Spokane, WA 99208
Thank you! This will assure your place in class. Classes are subject to change due to
enrollment, see you this summer!
Uniform: Girls - Ballet & modern: Please wear tights/ankle sock, ballet slippers and any color
leotard; but there is a dress code for fall. So, if purchasing new and wanting to continue, it may
be cost effective to purchase this for summer.

Boys: Ballet: White t-shirt, leggings and white or black ballet slippers
Sandra Olgard’s Studio of Dance, LLC
SUMMER DANCE 2019 Registration Form
Student’s Name:

Birthdate & Age:

2nd child:

Birthdate & Age:

Parent’s Name:
*Email Address:
Address:
Phone #:

Cell #:

Classes/Session (ie June & August intensive of ballet & Jazz/tap):
June:

July:

August:
Previous Dance Experience if not a current student:
Liability Release:
I/We agree to release indemnify and hold Sandra Olgard’s Studio of Dance, LLC, and employees harmless from any and all liability claims,
actions, judgments, damages of injuries of every kind and nature whatsoever to the participant and or her property arising from participation in
activities for which the participant is registered.
I/We give permission to seek any emergency medical treatment if unable to contact me.
I/We understand that during classes the instructor may be hands on to correct and help facilitate the understanding of the dance technique.
I/We understand that the teachers are not responsible for my child left unsupervised in the common areas and areas surrounding the studio, and
they will only supervise when he/she is participating in their scheduled class in the classroom.
I/We further acknowledge that I/We have familiarized myself/ourselves with the description of the activities, understand the hazards and the
participant’s personal limitations and knowingly assume all risks.
I/We acknowledge I/We have read and understand this liability release and indemnity agreement.

_____________________________

Child’s Name or Children’s names
_________ 2019 Date signed

_______________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian

